Friends of Fodor Farm – Meeting Minutes

Date: 2/17/2010

Time: 7:00 PM- 9:30 PM

Location: Norwalk City Hall, Room 129

Attendees: Bill Rogers, Molly Rogers, Malik Hepburn, Bronwen Evans, Heather Klein, Shari Reilly, Leeann Glick

Motions taken (see voting record sheets with motions and voting records)

*Vote of no confidence and removal of Mort Witkin as president of FoFF

*Amend bylaws to read that an officer who is removed from an office may remain on the board with a 2/3’s approval of the board members

*Mort Witkin may remain on the board

*Proposal that Bill Rogers serve as interim president until the formal elections in April

Newsletter

Heather has agreed to continue to publish the newsletter.

Composting

Malik will continue this effort. Mike M. has offered the services of a Parks and Rec bulldozer to turn over large amounts of compost. Need for signage and removal of old waste was discussed.

Garden Rules Revision

Rules were reviewed item by item. Bronwen will work up final draft.

Seedling Sale/Greenhouse

Shari Reilly has agreed to organize this activity. Date TBA.

501C3

Molly will continue to work on this effort.
Plot management

Need for some type of lock was discussed. Also the need to adhere to the “garden rules”.

Next meeting

3/23/2010 at 6:30 City Hall Rm.129